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Rat Closing '\ i ,1Architecture Building is On Its Way·
By Mark Zitkus bui lding to be compatible with th e ot her
A matching grant of $117,000 has been buildings on campus. We don', want it 10
awarded to the Architecture Division by be the center of atten tion, bUI want it to
the National Endowment for the Art s be a good neighbor."
(NEA). Th is money will be used to help The proposed 42,000 square foot
cover the cost of a new architect ural building is to be locat ed on the north side
building, the design of which, will be open of the admi nistration building and will be
10 all registered architects and firms in a no more than th ree (3) stor ies high or 4S
natio nwide competetion to be announced feet tall. The overall cost of the project,
March 20. without furn ishings, should be around
. The proposed designs will be reviewed $2.66 million . Sakse na states, "The
by a seven (7) member ju ry which include building mustn't be larger than the
Architectural Critic Robert Campbell of library. Afterall, the library is and should
the Boston Globe; FAIA Dean William G. remain as the main buildi ng on campus."
McMinn from the Mississippi State The Dew build ing will approximate the
University School of Architecture; Vice size of the classroom building. It is ex-
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, peered to be completed sometime in 1986.
Ralph R. Papiuo from Roger Williams Whe n ask ed about the accredidation of
, College; Dean of Otis Art Institute, the architectural program, Saksena says
Michael J. Pines from the Parsons School that the accredito rs will visit the campus in
of Design; President William H . Rizzini April and that they plan to look closely at
of Roger Williams Co llege; AlA, Director the "educational level" of the program.
of the Architecture Program, Raj Saksena He adds, "We are in an accrediting cycle
from Roger Williams College; and FAIA and I expect full accreditation in tfie near
President Berna rd P . Spring of the Boston future."
Architectural Center. According to As a final note, the Architecture Divi-
Saksena, the entries for the design are due sion is sponsoring a lecture series through
June 20 and the results will be made March and April. It is open to all students
public sometime later in June. and the public and features a number of
Saksena points out that the design of nat ionally acclai med engineers and ar-
the building must follow along "specific chitects. The lectures will be held on
guidelines" which are reco mmended by Wednesday evenings at 6:30 pm in Lee-
Bernard Spring. Spr ing is acting as a con- ture Hall 129. Saksena concludes, "These
sunant in writing the " space program", people are busy and very difficult to get a
which Saksena terms, "the lau ndry list" ho ld of. We could not pay them enough
of the building. This includes work spaces money to come here . II will be a privi lege
and studios, as well as, classrooms and to have them come to this school and I
display areas. Saksena adds, "WI: (Roger should hope that we can give them a good
Williams College) want the design of the turn out. "____________________________ ____1
The Rat Bartende r, Harle)' Simmons
Pli010 BY MARK MUlONE
By Krista Mischou
This summer the Rhode Island drinking
age is proposed to go up 10 21. With this
in mind, a panic has begun on campus as
to what will become of the Rat.
Pa nic not. The Rat will be it's same old
self next September whether the dri nking
age is raised or not.
Acco rding to RWC Director of Student
Services William O'Connell, "The Rat
will be open to all of the student body who
are of legal age, whatever it might be ."
All that can be done now is to watch and
see whether the Rat will be used or not.
Should the drinking age go up, there is
still the ques tion of how many students
will actually be .able to freq uent the Rat.
The new drinking age wou ld legally keep
approximately three quarters of the cam-
pus out.
As to the possibi lity of shutting it
down, O'Connell says "No decision has
been made. It's hard to tell what 's going
to ha ppen unt il next year."
RWC is responsible to uphold the
dr inking laws of the state of Rhode
Island. All the present school drinking
rules will be enforced and acted upon as
they are now. The need for a proof of
students age will also be strictly enforced.
This leaves the remote possibility of the
Rat closing due to lack of use. If the Rat is
more often empty than not, then O'Con-
nell will be going to the students to find
out what they think the alternative should
be. The decision will be made by stude nts,
faculty, and administration .
"It will be a group choice ," says
O'Connell. "the students will not be dic-
tated to by admi nistration."
While the question of the Rat closing
lingers over our heads, rumors have begun
to fly. Students are talking about the Rat
alternatives such as a disco or an icc cream
parlor. O'Connell doesn't know how the
rumors start but if these are ideas from the
students, they will be considered .
Of one rumor, " Ice cream parlor? " he
chuck les. "I don 't think so ."
•
The Messenger would like to extend a get well wish to Robert Quinn.
Alleged underground radio
station results in uproar
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The contest entrants are divided into
three divisions; Senio r (grades 10-12),
Junior (grades 7-9) and Elementary
(grades 4-6). The ent rants may use any
type of computer and language they want,
but they are allowed no outside help, ex-
cept for command and language reference
guides. Mershon said that RWC faculty
and members of the Scuba Club have or-
fered to monitor the contest and screen
the results .
The entrants must try to complete five
programs, kept secret until the contest
starts, in two hours. The finished pro-
gra ms will be screened here, and the win-
ners will be rewarded here at RWC, and
perhaps, if they do well enough, nat ional -
ly at the Unive rsity of Wisconsin.
"But the kids who enter aren' t in it to
win," said Mershon, "they're in it for the
challenge, like adult long dista nce run ners
who enter marathons to see if they can
finish. "
PHOTO BY 8 1lIAN "",CAOOfN
contest cente red at the University of
Wisconsin. Associate Professor William
R. Mershon has organ ized the event for
RWC.
"I though t of sponsoring it last year,"
Mershon said " bu t I didn't think we
would get much response. I was obviously
wro ng. We received immedia te posit ive
response as soon as we made ou r decision
public this year. We've even had a call
fro m someone in New Hampshire who
wants to enter."
RWC announces
computer contest
By Brian McCadden
On Sat urday, April 28, Roger Williams
College will spo nsor its first Computer
Probtem Solving Con test for area high
school students. The contest is being run
in conjunction with the fourth annual
Earl ier the same day President of the
Student Senate Steve Cardi, called Patter-
son to ask what ha d happened. Later Pan-
ciera and Patterson voluntarily subm itted
letters of resignation to the senate. They
wanted "10 create as litt le frictio n as
possible between the senate and WROG"
according to Panciera.
On the evening of Wednesday, March
7, members of W ROG auended rhe .
Senate meeting. During open floor for
non-senators, Hal ish described the inci-
dent that had transpired over the
weekend . And, though offering no recom-
mendations, he later com mented that he
expects the Senate to handle the situ ation
in a responsible manner and take ap-
propriate action. Other members of
WROG felt that both resignations should
have been accepted; equal and fair
punishment or none. They were Patterson
and Panciera involved . Ho wever , both
were not accepted.
Pattersons resignat ion was accepted
while senate members felt that the degree
to which Panciera was involved was not
jus tifiable by resignat ion.
Whe n asked how he felt about the ac-
ceptance of his roomate' resigna tion as
opposed to bo th of their resignations,
Panciera rep lied, " I feel bad because it
diminishes the number of senators and it
will be more diffic ult to reach ou r goa ls
and objectives with less members." He
also added tha t none of the m realized the
severity of what was heppening or the
complications that cou ld result, with
possib le effect on the ability of WROG to
receive an F.M. license from the F.C.C.
" it was a severe error on judgement on his
(Marks) par t and we both are deep ly sorry
for it".
By Jill F. Green
Monday evening, March S, members of the
Student Senate Executive Board, Chris
Panepinto, Rob Cady, Neil Peterson, and
Steve Ca rdi met to review a copy of a tape
recorded by members of RWC's radio sta-
tion, WROG. concerning an alleged illegal
operation of an F.M. radio station. Vice-
president of the Student Senate Ernie Pan-
ciera did not want 10 listen to the tape. In his
opinion, "it would be inappropriate for me
to hear the tape . Appropriate authorities are
investigating the entire mailer."
Saturday, March 3, alleged illegal opera-
tion of an F.M. radio station by three RWC
students and a guest from Connecticut was
said to have begun at 10:30 p.m. Con tinuing
for approximately sixteen hours, until early
afternoon Sunday, March 4. Panciera,
senator and board member of W ROG Mark
Patterson, Patterson's guest Bill Wal ker and
sophomore Paul Ellio tt, suposedly broadcast
th eir own radio show on F.M. 89.1.
At ap proximately 10:30 p.m ., Saturday
evening, Assistant News Director of WROG
Bill Rice received a phone caUfrom the alleg-
ed " underground" rad io sta tion. At this time
members of WROG were invited to come
down and take a look at the set up. WROG
began monitoring th e program. The show
was recorded from the time the phone call
was received until Sunday afternoon March 4
when head R.A. of Dorm III Brian Dunn put
an end to their tran smission.
Copies of the ta pe were mad e just after the
incident transpired. Halish sub mitted the
first copy of the tape .\ 0 Coordinator of
Judicial Af fai rs and Almeida Ap artme nt
Complex Bob Beckett , to review. It wasn't
until Monday evening that the execut ive
board of the senate reviewed the tape.
Wanna Play the Game? Too Bad! The Dean's Dozen
•
Stephen Mllrtovich
Stephen A. Morrellu
Lorraine Corvese
By Cindi Vita
Directo r of Ca reer Services
Did you know there are presently
4O,(XX) career titles in the world, with
more being created each day? Do you
think you would enjoy a career as an
Icthyologlst?
Career Services was designed with you
in mind . From general information on
careers, to specific information on com-
panies and positions, we can lend you
assistance in your career search .
When is a good time to begin a career
search? Freshman year is not too soon. If
you are interested in a certain career, you
might consider volunteering your time to
an organization. This will give you ex-
perience for your resume, as well as giving
you an indication of how well you would
like this type of career.
During both your sophomore and
junior year, you should consider working
during the summer for companies which
in terest you . Many companies are hiring
permanent posit ion s based on your per-
formance as a summer employee. It is also
an excellent way to begin your netwo rk of
contact people .
As senior year finally a rr ives, you will
begin to see the light at the end of the /lIn-
ne/. You can put the final touches on your
resume, as well as practice your interview
skills. There are companies who recru it
students for fu ll time positions in both the
fall and spr ing semesters. Please stop by
Career Services and find out who is com-
ing to cam pus .
At the present time, many companies
have contacted lis for summe r job open-
ings . There are positions available in
Newport , and summer camp pos itions
availab le nationally. Please review this in-
formation an d gain Fu r t her j ob
experience.
References are an integral part of your
career searc h. What companies are hiring?
Who do you contact, what do they do ?
Career Services has over 200 annual
repo rts and other infor mational material,
so you can take an in-depth look into in-
dividual companies . Also avai lable is the
1984 College Placement Annual. This
book describes companies, firms , and
government agencies occupat ionally,
geographically, and alphabetically. It
gives you the names and addresses of the
contact people an d other crucial informa-
tion. There arc also references avai lable to
assist you in making a career decision . The
Occupational Outlook Handbook
describes types of pos itions, salary ranges,
and qu alifica tions you need .
Career decisions can be confusing, and
sometimes frustrating, but Career Services
is here to help you. Remember, it 's never
too soon.
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Now what about our bombs that we do
little to protest (with the exception of a
few). I mean we have bombs to destroy
cit ies, bombs to destroy peop le but no t
cit ies, bombs with bombs inside of them,
bombs with chem icals inside of the m,
bombs which burn people to death,
bombs that change peo ples genetic codes,
bombs that destroy bo mbs and bombs
tha t destroy bombs that des troy bombs.
Now is it fair to say that one minute in
size, controlled little game of assassin is
violent to ton e while we have a world half
starving, half homeless, half crazy with
fear running around half naked while
another half of the world sits in recline r
chai rs, sips bra ndy and says "wipe the
Iuckers out'"! No, I feel not .
Could you honestly sec someone put -
ting a stick up against a wave and really
believing th at not an ounce o f ocean is go-
ing !O fall behind that st ick? The poi nt be-
ing that you don't attack a mountain with
mud. If you r going to destroy the violent
overtones at Roge r Williams College
you're going to have to begin with
children who we trai n to be compctetive
with love (divorce), greedy with their re-
fund bottles and violent with their toys of
war . You're going to have to change a
world so overpowered with corruption
an d death and aggression that even a
neighbors life can dwindle befo re your
eyes without even knowing it. You must
distinguish between Assassin, Tug-A-
War , Arm Wrestling and Jell -O wresu-
ing. Exting uish the competctiveness of
football, hockey and lacross (I know you
guys are new) and establish sports that are
enjoyable to play, not to win .
There is no easy answe r to violence ,
none at all, bu t to oppress one aspect of
violence is to do very little. Chopping a
leaf off of a tree docs very little in felling
that tree , but if you start at the base and
work your way through the center your
going to end up with one very horizontal
looking tree. So as I withdraw into my
cave on Mt. . . urn, well there 's no need
for of any of you sick-a's to know where
it is, but before I withdraw into perfec-
tiso la tion (La -La-Land), I beg of you,
stop what really hur ts humanity, not
something that makes some of us laugh
and say, "Christ, I'm having a good
time ."
~the thing. Jesus Christ, I tho ught ; am I
going insane?
While walking aro und that day I notic-
ed a group of you ng children playing in
the park. One of the child ren had a G.!.
Joe doll. He was losing a battle with Kill-
R the Futuristic Zapper when all of a sud-
den some kid comes flying out o f the sky
in his Remote Control Laser Equipped
Nuclear Powered Hell Fighter. He blew
the kids to pieces and went about his own
bus iness. A couple of other kids were wat-
ching Jerry Mouse flatten Tom Cat with a
190 degree Celsius iro n. Then a commer -
cial came on about a show about a young
boy who has to decide whether he loves
mommy mo re or dad dy mo re because his
parents arc getting a divo rce. Th e kids
starred intently unt il one of them, "Gosh,
I had to do the same thing" and they all
nodded in despa ir .
Sport s Editor
Tim Towey
••
What Shall We Kill This Week?
By J ohn Hircha k
You'll have to excuse me for a minute
but I just ran into some very distressing
news. It seems that the re arc a few people
on ou r campus (promise to keep this con-
fidential) who honest ly believe that the re
a re violent injustices infecting our very
own college. I mea n honestly, you here
about all this mo ney that Reagan's giving
away for security and the next th ing you
know some creep steals it and violence
moves into the neighborhood.
The first thing I did when I heard this
ou trageously silly accuasuion was to run
right home and get my gun, knife and my
dictionary (I once hea rd th at the pen is
mightier then the sword). Well according
to old Noah Webster (not a statesmen, a
lexicographer) there are severa l ways to
define violence . In short the definition
. meshes together to say something like
this . An exertion of physical, verbal, tu r-
bulenrly furious treatment or procedure,
feeling or expression, which causes distor-
tion, infringement or profane destructive
alteration with a jarring qual ity. Indeed
old needle nose Noa h had a way with
words.
With this defensive knowledge in hand I
preceded back to old Roger Williams Col -
lege, prepared, my friends, for a bloody
battle. Upon reaching my destination I
was informed that the violent injustices
that have invaded our campus was disguis -
ed (incognito SOrt of) as a game called
assassin. "My god" I screamed, "Where
in the hell will it end," and like a raving
maniac looking for that good eight (s)cent
cigar I went dashing orr into the woods to
rest my racing hea rt and to ease my crazy
fears.
It seems (from the grapevine) that the
game assassin became severely ill over
three separate killer bacte ria. One was a
lack of funds (similiar to the
"reageno mincus" which attacked our
social, educational and esthetic qua lities
of life). Another was the fa ilure to anrack
enoug h attention (like the wail-t ill-the-
.tast-seco nc -t o-s lgn- up -d isease whic h
plagues every club wishing to throw an
event) and ghast ly, I mean lastly, the fatal
"violence is violence " demons (visually
unseparable from the "put a stick up
against the ocean and stop it from
splashing the flooding" 'disease). Per-
sonally I could live without ever concern-
ing my cognit ive process with such trivial
matters but it 's that last disease which
really makes me nervous .
I mea n those violen t connotations that
the word assassin contain just make my
spine tingle with fear. I 'm really not
bothered by the fact tha t the day assassin
was banned from our campus it was the
same day the Navy was on our campus
trying to needle into our young,
vulnerable pop ulation. It was close to the
day that the great Nort hern front spilled
Winter into our laps killing peop le and
causing accidents. There were numerous
wars a ll over the wor ld and some guy even
came out and said " ir' s not the atomic
bombs I' m worried about , it's the
chemic al and bio logical weapons that real-
ly get to me." Some huge anthropomor-
phic, intellectua lly lethargic creature from
the deep wearing some football jersey
came on the news and said that his coach
trained him to rernernbver the old Ching
Lee Buhda Code to good sportsmanship
"kill , kill, kill." I
So with all this I went into a pro fuse
sweat and huddled into the corner with a
good book, A Clock Work Orange. While
reading, it all o f a sudden occured to me
that we have more words with references
to murder, hate and violence then we do
to love and caring. My god even our
language has been corrupted by violent
connotations. (I think that is what I
mean). We even have phrases, braille and
sign language which is directed towards
separation more so then interaction . So I
took the book and ripped it in half and
took out my napalm lighter and burned
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1984 MESSENGER STAH
Subject: "The Assassin - Game and the
rules that Govern It"
To: Kevin Gibian and the Drama
Club
From : Anthony L'Agostinelli, Member
of the Faculty
Date: Ma rch 6, 1984
Presiden t of the Drama Cl ub. Kevin
Gib ian. PHOtO 8Y J~NNIFEIl cutro«
associated with assassination are: "kill-
ing," "destruction of life, " "murder,"
" slaughter ," " ca rnage," "butchery, "
and the like (see Roger's " Thesaurus" ) . I
suggest to you that to play assassi n is 10
play at violence . I am personally opposed
to violence , and as a faculty member am
opposed to its life on cam pus. I do not
support the game - Assassin . I also do
not support games which may be
developed and perhaps called; " The Rape
Game," "The Host ility Game," The
De st rucricn Game," "The Killing
Game," or any other game playfully
devised around the subject of violence .
As a member of the faculty, I am com-
mitted to insuring that we do not treat
other people as objects-objects of our
pleasure, playfulness or disdain. Objec-
tification turns people into thing s or chat-
tel, to be dealt with in a manner befitting
things or chattel. To play at assassinat ion,
and to treat victims in such a way that
they become hunted, is to condone
assassination and hunting. I cannot abide
by that .
In that spirit, I urge you to reconsider
playi ng you r game . You may want to
substitute a more constructive game with
the intent of conveying your comrninmeru
to treating peo ple with respec t and digni-
ty, while you acknowledge your
uoderstanding of their self-worth. Why
not a game of involvement in the improve-
ment of the college or the community as a
whole?
I hope that you arc aware of the
des tru ct ive finale to the film,
" TAG-The Assassination Game," and
the problems associated with the playing
of this game on other campuses? The
journals and other media have com-
mented upon how this game has gotten
out of hand . Tightly const ructed rules a re
no insurance that things will not get out of
hand : the playing of thi s game has
demonstrated that rules are prone to be
broken .
I have read your memorandum, "The
Assassin - Game and the ru les that Govern
It." I am disappointed that this "game"
will be played on Roger Williams College
Campus. I shall not dictate to the Dram a
Club as 10 what its prerogatives aTC; each
student group should establish its own
goals and objectives, and the means to
achieve those objectives.
As a concerned faculty membe r, I urge
the Drama Club to reconsider playing this
game on this cam pus . The end (support
for the Perfo rming Arts Centre) does not
seem to justify the means (the playing of
this game).
I suggest that civilized people ought not
to sanction or condone violence however
playful that violence might be, or for
whatever good ends and purposes.
Violence is violence, be it rape, destruc-
tion, killing, or hostility directed at
another. Can we be playful about rape,
des truction, or hostility? Why then, be
playful about assassinat ion? The words
Health Fair Pa ge 3
\
•
,
\
Comedian
Althou gh the Fair will end at 4:00 pm in
the Rec. buildi ng, the final activity will reo
mind us tha t laugh ter mak es us all feel fit
and heal thy. Sponsored by the Student
Life O ffice and the Psych Club, Kate
Kasten will pre sent " Comedy and
Satire", a one woma n show of zany
characters an d political satire using
costumes, props, music and improvisa-
tio n.
v olunt eers
In add ition to all the presenters, it ta kes
ma ny volunteers to implement a fair.
Alp hi Ch i, the Stude nt Senate. R.A .' s,
P.c., and the Psych Club have offered
their assistanc e.
Sto p in on April S. Wear you r jogging
clothes. Health is Fun is our Message of
the Day. Door prizes are being offered - 6
month raquetba ll membe rship, bike tune -
up, cosme tics, gift certi ficate on sneakers,
6 week membership at Women ' s World,
exercise clothes and mo re. Complete pro-
grams wuh limes will be- distri buted on
campus when you return from vacat ion.
Healtb Check
Health Chec k, health screening on
weight / height , blood pressur e, eye sight
and hearing will be offered free of charge
by health professionals from Rhod e
Island. RWC students are welcome to par-
ticipate i the free screening as are people
from the surrounding com munities.
•
H LTH FAIR
RWCAPRIL 5
Mo vies and Mimes
Films will be ongoing throughout the
day on: air po llution. smo king, exercise,
VD ., herpes, alcohol , and eating
disorders. Represenrarives from the mime
class will be circulating throughout the
day giving their interpretations of health.
Exhibils and Booths
In addition to the wor kshop s and
demos. exhibits and booths will be
availab le from: Rape Crisis Cent er, Plan -
ned Parenthood, American Can cer Socie-
ty, American Lung Associa t ion, Office o f
Nutrit ion Services, Rhode Island Blood
Center (free blood typ ing), Rhode Island
Depart ment of Health (computerized
analy sis of you r life style and hea lth) ,
American Red Cross, The Samaritan s,
AA , Au Natural, American Heart
Associa tion, East Bay Dist rict Nurses,
Clanin Home Health Centers. East Bay
Men tal Hea lth, Women's Co llective and
R.I. Alternatives in Ch ildbirth.
Maybe this is the kind of exercise you' ve
been looking for.
We all know the skill involved in da nc-
ing, but ph ysical fitness, sta mina and flex-
ibility are j ust as essential. Kelli Davis and
the RWC da ncers will demonstrate how
warm-up exercises can be transform ed in-
to a perfo rmance piece. This demo will
culminate in a performance of the group's
award-winni ng " VORTEX" .
Looking your best is a combination of
being healthy, liking yourself and other
peo ple and wearing clothes, and hai r
styles with which you are comfortable.
Command Performance will present a
hair cutt ing demon stration and discuss
proper haircar e , A volunteer will be
selected from the audience.
Who is more phys ically fit - football
player, cheerleader, jogger, bowler, gard-
ner, coac h? You may be more or less fit
than you think. The ath letic department
will be offering th ree separate wor kshops
during which you can measure you r level
of physical fitness. Come try it. You may
be surprised at the outcome.
Nutritionists tell us that to lose weight
we must bu rn mo re calories than we cat. It
sounds simple, but everyone seems to
have weight problems (too few or too
many pound s) a t college. Two worksho ps
will be o ffered which will discuss weight
gain and loss:
I . "Instead of a Snickers ... " pre sented
by Susan Lauffer, class of '83, will
focus on nutrit ional snacks and-
2. " You Are What You Eat", by Kathy
Gibson of the RWC dining hall staff,
will look at college dining.
The hassles of living create pressures
and stress. We begin to feel tense and
think tha t we're losing control over our
lives. " Stress Address" offe red by the
Peer Counselors will discuss stra tegies for
living with stress and participants will
evaluate thei r current level of stress.
"Scenes from Student Life - Live" will
be RWC Theater group's own version of
soap opera situations or how to and how
not to respond to life.
You may think that you have heard it
all befo re. "Eat right and exercise and
you'lI be healthy" . "An apple a day keeps
the doctor away". " An ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound of cure". Why
bother to go to a Health Fair?
We think health is impo rtant and worth
ta king a second loo k at, but a personal
look, not one filled with sloga ns and
pan aceas and admonitio ns from parents.
(Remember , "Eat everyt hing on your
plate'I}. Without good health your life is
limited. The good news is that you con trol
your health , to a great degree, by your
lifestyle. I can hear you saying to yourself ,
" Here it comes, the ad vice that I have to
give up Ho stess Twinkees and begin tra in-
ing to run in a mar a thon". Not a t a ll! Let
me describe the events scheduled for the
Health Fair to give you a sense for ways
you can loo k at you r healt h at the Fair.
WHO: II' s for you
WHAT: The Health Fair
WHERE: awe Rec. Build ing
WHEN: Ap rilS. 1984· IO:ooam - 4:00pm
WHY : For the fun of it and you'// learn
interesting things about your
healt h.
Appropriate Auain: Sneakers and com-
fortable clot hes
De mas and Workshops
Every half hour beginning at 10:00 am
th ere will be demo nstra t io ns a nd
wor kshop s, many o f which you are
welcome to participate in and try out.
CP R (Cardio p ulmonar y Resusitation)
saves lives every day and many people
have been trained in the technique. Find
out how it 's done and when you can be
trained if you're interested.
Aerobk s is the new word in exercise
and is a good example of how becoming
physically fit can be fun instead of boring,
repeiative exercises. You are all invited to
participate in this demonstration led by
Women' s World and experience aerobics.
check-it-out------J
But to Friends, He is Simply, Charles
'!=== = ============ = = ,;.;yi .·:·
Roger Williams College Architecture Division
Announces its Spring 1984 Lecture Series
March 21 Rich ard Green
Arc hitect and President o f
Stubbins Associa tes,
Cambridge, Massac husetts
Topic: "Stubbins Associates
-Currcnt Work "
RICCOTTI'S
Sandwich Shop
BEER &WINE
serviec on premises
HOT OVEN GRINDERS
heated on request
PIZZAS. SYRIAN BREAD,
11GoocIlnj Ay.. - '5).1614
I've been . I think the size of RWC is a
great asset," said Tnmbach.
He and associate Dr. Neuvcharz joint
leach humanistic psychology and senior
seminar. "One of the nice things about
our area is the re is a tremendous amount
'of respect", said Neuscharz.
" If you can' t find him in his office,"
said a student, "there's a good chance you
can find him over a cup of coffee in the
student unio n."
. , _ .. _ : : ':.'.'.
8 y Linda Mosef£ ~
To anyone outside of RWC he is
psycho logy professor Dr. Charles Trim-
bach. But \0 friends and stude nts hc is
simply Charles.
His sof t-spo ken voice and casual dress
of jeans and a flannel shirt reflect his
man ner.
.. He mak es you feel rela xed in his class
by relating his own experiences to you. He
helped me to realize that I wasn' t the only
perso n 10 change majors more than
once", said a stude nt. " You feel as
though you can talk openly in his class."
" I feel I have a goo d close relationship
with quite a few stud ents". said Trim -
bach.
His education started at RWC Junior
Co llege in Providence. He received his
B.A. at the Un iversity of R.1. and com-
pleted his Ph .D in psycho logy at
Princeton University.
Prior to teaching at RWC he taught at
Salve Regina Coll ege, U. R. I., a nd
Bridgewat er Stare. Trimbach came to
RWe through an ad in the Boston Globe.
"L like it here bett er than an ywhere else
The lectu res are held on
Wed nesda y evenings at 6:30
pm in Lectu re Hall 129. All
are free and open to the
public.
Rhode Island
Topic: "Work of Malco lm
Grear Designers"
Ap ril 18 Robert Cam pbell
Architect and Architectu ral
Crit ic for Th e Boston Globe
To pic: "Architecture Toda y"
April I I Sarah P. Harkn ess
President-e lect , Boston Socie-
ty of Arc hitects and Part ner in
the Archit ects Co llabo rat ive,
Cambridge, Massac husetts
Topic: " Making Sense of Ar-
chitectu ral Design"
Malcolm Gn ar
Professor at Rhode Island
School of Design
and President of Malcolm
Grear Designers, Pr ovidence,
March 14 William LeMessurrier
Structural E ngineer and
Chairman of Sippican
Consultants Inte rna t ional,
Cambridge, Massachusetts
Topic: "Design of High-rise
Buildings"
April 4
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The Cultural Affairs Committee
Rehearsals for "Amadeus" Begin at
Trinity Rep - Casting Finalized
All photographic
supplies
Darkroom
equipment
All Kodak I
Paper &Chemicals e
* * *
DEVELOPING AT BEST
. PRICES!
" The show needs improvement;" said
Ju nior Cla ss Vice Pre sident Chris O'Con-
nell, "We want people to be ab le to sit in
the Rat and enjoy themselves and see the
slides ."
Some of the improvements that are be-
ing planned are more variety in pictures
and in places where th ey are taken.
This year the Ju nior Class has spon-
sored the Snowball and Student Auction.
" We 've had excellent a ttendance at a ll the
event s this year ," said Spruill. Upcoming
events include the Big Screw Awa rd and
the Pr e-Spring weekend Hollywood
Pre mier.
,< CAMERAS - LENSES
253-2348
433 Hope Street
.**********
-FILMS & SUPPLIES
BEST.QUALITY FILM
PASSPORT PHOTOS
WHILE U WAIT!
Damk oeh ler, Keith J ochim, Ed Hal l,
Richard Ferrone, David Kennell, Howa rd
London, Patrici a T ho mas, Der ek
Meader, Richard Cumming, James Car-
ru thers, David P . B. Step hens . Brenda
Jean Co rwin; newcomers Alyssa Roth,
Ken Rubenfeld, Margaret Marx and Brian
McEleney; and Trinity Rep Conservatory
students Chris Cuyler, Dan Devi ne, Hans
Goldfuss, Aar on Jungels, George Marcin-
cavage, Brian Tivoan and Dan Welch.
AMADEUS is one of the most crit ically
accla imed pla ys in recent years receiving
accolades from critics on bot h sides of the
At lantic in London and New York.
"AMADEUS is a theat rica l expe rience
you're not likely to repea t for many a
year." (Wash ington Post) "This is a play
of the most infi nite diversion , a play to
savor, enjoy ..... (NY Post) " Shaffer or-
chestrates tbis gripping and fascinating
conflict with con summate skill an d
de licious wit ." (Sa tu rday Review)
Pe rfo rmances are scheduled Tuesday
through Sunday evenings a t 8 pm and
Sunday and selected Sa turday and
Wednesday matinees a t 2 pm . For furth er
information and tick et reserva t ions call
(401) 3SI-4242 or visit the box office in the
lob by of the theatre located ar 201
Washi ngto n St r ee t , P ro vt den c e .
Visa/Mast erCard accepted.
Tri nity Square Repert ory Company has
begun rehear sals for its upcoming prod uc-
tion of Peter Sha ffer' s awa rd-winning
play AMADEUS per forming March 30
through April 29 in the Up stairs Theatre
located at 201 Washington Street , Pro-
vidence . Palrick Hines, who was in both
the Broadway and film productions of
AMADEUS, is guest di recto r. Sets,
lighting and costumes are by Tri nity
design learn Robert D. Soule, John F.
Custer and William Lan e.
AMADEUS focuses on the corrosive
en vy and sometimes ha t red tha t
mediocrities of talent feel for the children
of effortless genius . Antonio Salieri, com-
poser to the Viennese court of Emperor
Joseph II, tells his story revealing his con-
suming hatred and jealousy of Mozan
whose musical geniu s he recognizes as
vastl y superior 10 his own mediocre
talents. Sa hert's duty 10 God becom es
transformed into vengeful passion when
he discovers that there is no connection
between virtue and the ta lent he covets.
He sets out to destroy Amadeus ("loved
by God") whom he sees as an "obsessive
need for immo rta lity he professes himself -
to be Mozart's murderer.
Trinity Rep's large 23-member cast is
composed of Company members. William
You Ought to
be in Pictures
After Stormy Delay
With the exception o f a few slow SPOIS
du ring ACI I, all went smoo thly . Lauzon
said aft erward s, "We were all a litt le ner -
vou s ... being ope ning night and all, but
nobody forgot any lines." During Act I.
Lauzon and Stassa gave exceptional per-
form anc es u~ing Shak espeare' s wit and
clever hum or, not 10 mention a certain
charm , with careful con sideration given to
expression and movement.
Act 11 moved along ra pidly, with all
event s being neat ly tied tog ethe r. II ap-
peared that the cast was more at ease than
they were in the first act and the audience
responded favo rably.
M ilch Ado About Noth ing is an enter-
raining and oflen amusi ng play . The ques-
tionable singing at one point of Balthasar,
played by Brian Dempsey, was done with
impeccable modesty. Another comical
relief came in the form of the local con- -
sta bulary, con sisting of a con stable , head -
bo rough, and three watchmen. Thei r per-
formance was on the the border of the
hilarious with thei r du ll wit and Benny
Hill-like actions. Terry Kaye played Don
Jo hn , the evil, conni ving bastard brother
of Don Pedro . His cold cunning and tas te
for trouble was the foca l point of the plot.
A number o f other performers add ed 10
the entire play, each one deserving of
mentio n and merit . It was a pleasant alte r-
na tive to the usual Rat-a ttack or T .V.
night, " ••. ,. ,., .•.••
By Stepbeu A. Moruu
On Mo nday, March S, "You Ought to
be in Pictures" was held in the
Rat hskellar. The bi-weekly slide presenta-
tio n, which was delayed forty minutes,
" Needed to be more diverse, said an
RWC stude nt.
200 students showed up for the presen-
tat ion which was schedu led to begin at
nine o 'clock. There was a forty minute
delay becau se, "the Audio Visual Depart-
ment didn ' t give us a carr iage 10 pUI the
slides in," said Junior Class President
William Spruill.
Ph otographer Mitch Welsch went 10 get
a carriage but it didn' t fillhe slide projec-
tor . Th e slides had 10 be manually placed
in the projector.
Once the presentation began, the crowd
cheered as they saw faces they knew. The
slides con sisted of RWC students in the
dorm s and al Gillarys. " The slides need to
be mor e diverse," said a student at the
presentat ion, " More pictu res shou ld be
taken around school."
..,."
•••Will A )'lo n.
'" ..,.
By Marl,; lJtkus
The Coffeeho use Mainseaso n got off to
a late stan on Saturday, March 10. the
day after a snowstorm swept th rough the
northeast. Featuring Shakespea re 's,
Much Ado A bollt Nothiflg, the east and
crew put on a well-rehearsed and spirited
show about a marriage (eventually two),
jealousy, pride, good, and evil.
The srars of the show are Mar garet
Srassa as Beatrice, a win y and stubborn
you ng niece of a governor, and Mark A.
Lau zon as Benedick, an equally witty and
stu bborn young lord. Supporting Stassa
and Lauzon are a number of other per-
formers, in particular, Rand y Smith as the
aging governor Leo nato: Laura Bentubo
who plays Hero, the frail dau ghte r o f
Leo naro; Shawn Alan Belyea as Don
Pedro. Prince of Aragon; and John Reidy
Worthen as Claud io, a young lord in love
with Hero.
The act ion lakes place in and around
the house of Leonato in Messina, Sicily.
Props and lighti ng were both effective in
giving the appearance of an older Ital y,
an d the wine and cheese served gave
everything a Sicilian flare.
Mainseason Opens
The Cultural Affairs Committee is con -
sternly producing activi ties for the student
body. They have broadened their pro gram
of future events 10 incl ude Social
awareness evenu. By the end of this
semeste r they will have planned and
developed a series of the me events which
are designed to unite the students who
have an interest in the areas of Health and
Fitness as well as those students who wish
10 develop a clearer understanding o f the
polit ical spect rum of Am erica .
The Cultur al Affairs Ccmmlnee is
more Ihan just a name which houses par-
ticipants. They are a gro up who care and
provide an alternative to a stag nant ex-
istence outside the classroom . The y are
seeking to enhance your years here at
R.W.C. Let them know how you feel.
You may ask how does the Cuh ural Af-
fairs Co mmittee provide a "Reel Cheap"
movie and a " Touch of Class" all in the
same day. within IwO hou rs of each ether ,
The an swer is incentive. The day lime pro-
grams are geared 10 draw the commu ters
and the full time students 10 lake a break
from the hectic five course schedule so
that they may relax and enjoy tlftmselves
befo re they tackle th eir homework load .
The chance to view a recent film or listen
10 lop local entertainment at a minimal
price does not happen very often,
especially if the price doc s not exceed I
dollar . Th e movies and the ente rtainment
vary according 10 a post ed schedu le, the
schedule of per formances are posted
throughout Ihe College campus.
The programs which art housed under
the committee nue a re programs Ihat
reflect the wide inte rest s o f the growin g
and changing student body . The programs
presently listed by the Cultural Affairs
Co mmittee for Acade mic year 83-84 are.
A touch of class, Reel chea p Movie, Bay
Roo m PM , Cat ch-a-Concert, as well as a
series of theme spo nsored events which
will won be posted . Th ese programs are
designed specifically for the college com-
mumnes enjoyment, and comme nts on
the perfo rmances are welcome. The pro-
grams are distinctive, and seldom mun-
dan e. The flavor o f the musica l talent is
superb.
. . .W illia m O'Connell. . .
1
"' MOACOM AY.• WARREN
...
- DONUTS • MUffiNS
PASTRIES
SIZED and PRICED 10 PLEASE
THE VERY BEST IN QUALITY
YOU'll FIHD 00. HODUCTS
U/HG 5nvEO AT .wAN!'
lOCAl FUNCTIONS
IF WE CAN SERVE YOU CALL
245·2390
By J ade B. Wdch
T he Cultu ral Affairs Committee pro-
vides the college community with a variety
of entertainment programs, programs
which enhance and provide a foundat ion
for the stud ent s. A foundation which
allows the stude nt to build a better
understanding of the world at large . The
programs allow the students a chance 10
relax and en joy the at mosphere without a
series of tests and quiues to reflect their
understanding.
The Cullural AHllirs Co mmittee.
IDea n Ka ren Haskell. . .
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Jury's Irish Cabaret PERSONALS & CLASSIFIED
,
of Dublin wtloeVer $t<>\,. my l>O>'1q, rle.... Mat u r l' . bearded Role Hello Gums l
1><""9 " back . No quesUO<lS teacher l ooking f or maj or
, a sked.
8 . 1'1 .
monetary ga i n t h r ou gh s a l e FOR SALE' Cas tro C" n v e r -
As its fame spread abroad, the company o f b rain an d/or bo dy fo r t i bl e Bofa. Good conditionAppears Sunday, April 8 at
·Cunstoo <eo i do><lt look , nq f O. humanistic e xperimen t ati on. $) 0 - Cont ac t Chris Zeppbegan its series of foreign tours, visiting contac t The New Man Hai r Box 1011. RWCProvidencePerforming Arts center c -.p .ob le y e t i MOC"'" ,>aU to Replcaemen t Ce nte r SSS -2I58Sydney, Tokyo, Amsterdam , London, Paris s h u .. and " "Jo y recent ly pub- 1II oMo- Su r f' s up . Bi g
and, of course, tho U.S. and Canada hsh ed manual on nooa l wh i n es. Lis a a nd Di ann e - .Returning (0 America by popular demand Contoct C,.nHo» s c hoo l Dep t waves pre di ct ed when you
with an all-new 1984edition is the acclaimed Wherever they go, family audiences are en- I am 'le i ther a pi g not" a ge t back. Better r eques thog - so ki ss orr (belch) a li re guard ror per »onal
Jury's Irish Cabaret. Making their fourth chanted by the freshness of the performance, Soon to be ",a ~ned . si n.,. le v.a , safe ty.
"la te f ....al.. looH"q for healthy
coast-to-coast tour, the Cabaret will give one the exuberance of the music and dancing and - donut uti".,. e"pe<i.",cu - Last - secret admirerZzzzt 1 SketCh pad,
performance only. Sunday, April 8 at 8:00 the obvious delight the artists take in ex- possible Tiqh< . in BTistcl - no more bad scenes , Can you believe it?
PM. at the Providence Performing Arts hibiting their talent. And , above it all is the FOR SALE · 200 board H. ai<
"
J i ll ate Jane ' s donut l
Center. insistence of Irish traditional values in music dried oak _ I" x 10 " Hey Mosqui t o, Burn-out .
North Americans, and indeed visitors to and culture. Cd l 255-2100 " t ' s go roller skating You may not 11ke your
Ireland from all over the world, have found In the great modem "revival of interest in GUI TAR I fSSQNS ~ Provi dence dur i ng vaca t i on. new name . but hey, l ife' s
ethnic and folk culture, Ireland's traditional a re a - Learn ef fic i ent new a pi ssah , huh?Jury'S Irish Cabaret of Dublin to be one of Lynn ,
music and dancing occupies a high place. It is ~ystem and expand your po- on ' t come back from Prov- To our res i dent phonethe high points of their stay in Ireland's ' e"tiaL Cood fo r all
a stitging vivaciousmusic which lifts the heart styles and skill level s . Ldence wi t hout your boot. pervert· I DON'T THINKcapital city. au need a matChing pair. THERE'S ANYTHI NG DOWN
Beginning in 1964 in Dublin's old Jury's and sets the feet tapping. Its spontaneous Call Jerry 8- 12 4J 4 - 61)5 S. J.M.
"""
rrr It r!
rhythms and harmonies need the dedicated Bon/(o-Hotel it quickly established itself as the Robi n, Vi nny M.r know lpremier popular entertainment in the city'S performance of talented artists and that is ex-
"h i t
-
liego wants $1 5 for your RWC lliv et Heads _
night life. When the Cabaret later moved to aetly what Jury's Irish Cabaret provides. • u to New xext cc• Conr:radul ati ons thi s
Tickets for Jury's Irish Cabaret of Dublin, Cell i , ceas on.the present Jury' s Hotel it lost none of its Dear Moni que,Ur sula , The photographer ,$12"', $10 and $6, are availableat the Box Of- you urvet. head , you',.e Babe tte , and Isabella :charm but in a larger and more sophisticated se xyl Kaep it short .
fice (42J.lXJ7S). Box Office hours are Mon. Screw off! Enough of t hi s Tony Celli ,cabaret room was able to entertain larger au- - J- C,O . l~ichael Jacks on ~&~ ) Where's the beer?
diences, and now has played to well over a day" Friday, 10:00 AM " 5:00 PM and Satur- Where wer e you last night - alright? The plu mber _
million visitors. The variety, laughter, lilting day, Noon - 5:00 PM. MasterCard and visa A. R. ? J/l) I missed '00 The boys next door _
are accepted. so much , p.s . your parrot 's dead t Dear Sven , J ockamo & YohannSOngs, haunting music, livelydances and that T. T. Wheelin ' , stealin ' , and
unique Irish flair have made them famous. ·$12 tickets are sold out. Shell-Bop, deal ln ' - :.Ie just don't
Where are you nOw Happy Birt hday know about you f-uys, ~e'll
Ger ry Cooney, Happy St ,Pa t ti es day find the rope ., .,.
Ger ry Cooney? lisa 's othe r r oorn."" te- l ove , B UM I
-'Magic Square To t he AB next door , m prissy r oommates , L . R.C:.Get lost - that meanS -tum your stereo down , and '00 , wonder wOman x , 0 0 0 0, x X ,tha t ' s an orde r i l! t!l r~ .J " M. -
" -
The answers to the following quiz are the nu mbers 1 to 25 . Whe n they are correctly posi-
tioned with the help of the clues given, the horizontal, vertical and diagonal lines will all ,
add up to 65. Thus if numbers I, 7, 11, and 19 are answ ered and they equal 59 , the final
square, number 25, is equal to 6. The use of the vert ical, ho rizontal and diagonal can help
to produce two square breaks. That is when a cluster of squares is left unanswe red by deter-
Enjoy Your The Place \0 go lormining which numbers are left and which can be used in each line to equ al 65, the rema in- Jewelry & Gill Needsing nu mbers can be oriented in a certain fashion in order to produce the sum of 65. Eac h Lunch with Caron's Jewelersnumber up to 25 must be used , but only onc e.
TOUCH 469 HOPE STREET1& 2) " Sent to hea r sermons/ From mystical germans /who preached from. ... .till. . .." (The A 253·9460Mikado) ,
OF CLASS3) England's saintly da y in April , -4) and Ireland 's in March.
5) Italian-Tu rkish war began 9 / 29 / ? The distinctive6 & 7)Napoleon' s retreat from Moscow.
:.:I:"!'++++++++o:I:o$8) Cat herine Pa rr was Henry's wife? live, daytime
9) A certai n number of beans, for Jac k. Music Series. of! FANTASIA II-10) A day in Octo ber for the U.N.
Il ) A fine day or night of love.
12 noon to 1 PM of! Gifts, Cards, Candles, II-12) #9 squared. of! Decorating, & other Jail II-Il) The club house is such a hole . Wednesday aft ernoons14) Guests at the last supper. I of! Pleasantly Colorf ul, & affordable ll-lS ) Square root of number present in John Trumbell's painting , "The Declaration of NOW IN THE CAFE of! 437 Hop e Street Phon~ 253"2994 II-Independence." (Rounded) of! 11- '16) Vermont was the state adm itted to the Union. d e .. nlo..n Hrislo lSponsored by Studen ts Services of!o:I:o+++++++o:I:o++ II-" ) Dopey and company plus the apple eater. wlFood Services18) Marriage leaves them st ill fools. [Congrove)
19) illS x #25
20) T.V. news show that acts like a magazine.
21) Rock y Grazia no born in N.Y. , N.Y. in 19___ ,
22) Gregory Raspu tin murdered in old leningra d.
23 ) Magna Ca rta signed in 12 GRAWATlNGSCXJN?24) To say "No" to Hit ler.
25) The first step in maki ng pi
,
You're Needed,
All Overthe
~ 2 3 • < World.
Ask Peace Corps volunteers why their ingenuiry and flex ibiliry
are 05 vita l cs th eir degrees. They'll tell you they ore he lping
• 7 "
q 10 The world's poorest peoples ortcm self sufficiency in the areas
o f food production. e nergy conservonon. education. economic
develo p m e nt and heolrh services. And They' II tell you cbour
the re wards of hands o n career experience o ve rseas. They'll
. rell you it's The roughest job you'll ever lo ve .
II
"
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PEACE CORPS
STOP BY ,THE HO LIDAY INN (DOWNTOWN ) , 21/. /1 /8 /9 2.. ATWELLS AVENUE, APRIL 16 s 1 7., 10 :00 A. M.
TO 6 : 0 0 P . M. CALL ( 4 01) 8 31 -3900 ON THO SE
TWO DAYS. AT OTHER TIMES CALL ( 61 7)
223 -6366 .
2. 1 . a2 13 2q ~5
I .
•
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page 6 CAMPUS BRIEFS
Ifyou be li~ve in God. but still have doubts and questions. there's plenty of room
for you in the faith and fdtowship of the Episcopal Church.
The Epi.copal Church
Considering the fact
thatJesus had his doubts,
whycan't yOU?
The Newport Art Museum is pleased to
announce a pa inting competition entit led,
"New England Landscape." The purp ose
of this exhibit is to assess the resurgent in-
terest in landscape painting in New
England and 10 identify younge r art ists
who are brin ging a fresh approach to
traditional subjec t matter. The Museum
invites artist s living and working tn New
England 10 participate in th is exhibition .
The subject matter of the work must be
recognizable location in New England.
The work must have been completed
within the past three years. The prize
awards will rotal $1,000. The jurors will
select the works from slides. Each artist
may submi t up to 6 works, two of which
must be available for the exhibit ion . The
final day for slide entries is April 25, 1984.
The exhibitio n will be open to the public
June 7 - Ju ly 29. For further info rmation
call (401) 847-0179.
All programs at the Newpor t Art
Museum are with the assistance of the
Rhode Island State Cou ncil on the Arts.
New England
Landscape
A new student affiliate of the
Associated General Co ntractors of
America has been initiated at Roger
Williams College. The college is the only
institution in Rhode Island offering a B.S.
in Construction Science. It is one of only
two with a RIAGCA student chapter.
(The other is UR I).
Ernest Murby, President of the Rhode
Island Chapter of AGC and Pres ident of
H.M. Sou le Co. of Pawtucket , presented
the official cha rter to Trac ey Heunemann
of Clinton, NJ , President of the RWC
Student Chapter, and to Dr. Bar-
tholomew P. Schiavo , Dean of the Col-
lege. The ceremony was held prior 10 a
dinner meeting in Providence on Februa ry
23. Present at the ceremony were Stephen
Cardi of East Greenwich, President of the
RWC Studen t Senate, and Dr. William H.
Knight, III , their faculty advisor .
Ot her officers of the RWC Student
Chapter AGC are:
- Patricia Pavesco of Georgetown, MA
- Vice President
. Brian Geller of New York , NY
-Secretary
- Michael Repko of . Trento n, NJ
-Treasurer
New Student Affiliate
initiated at RWC
New Officers Elected
for the Business Club
B)' Thomas Deibel
To all students at Roger Williams College the Business Club would like 10 ann ounce the
new club officer s for the fall semester of 1984. The newly elected officers ar e: President _
Edward P . Travers , J unior; Vice President - Betsy Treanor, Freshman; Treasurer - Gayled
Greenstein , Freshman; Secretary - Dian ne Mason, Freshman. The elections were held on
Thu rsday , Feb . 23, 1984. There was a good turnout of club members to hear the candidates
speeches. After all the speeches were heard the club members cast their votes. On Thursday
night each newly elected office r was notified of his or her victory.
These newly elected officers have a lotof responsibility next semester in keeping the
Business Club one of the top clubs on campus.
Effective March 12, 1984 all
car owners with on campus
residents parking stickers will
be restricted from parking their
cars in the commuter lots from
7:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday
through Friday. Vehicles found
in violat ion will be towed
and /or ticketed .
To: Residents of Dorms I, JI,
Ill ,
From: Student Senate
Date: March 7, 1984
Subject: Parking in the Com -
muter Lots
This year's Committee includes: Nora
Wasson , Chair, Art Director, Ad Group,
Inc.: Lynda Adams, Sales Representative,
Mowb ra y , l n c. : Patt i Garrah y ,
VP /Media Directo r, Leonard Monahan
Saabye: Mary Lou Heran, Owner, MLH
Marketing Communications ; and Elli
Pa nichas, Director of Publications,
. Rhode Island College.
The deadline for submitt ing scholarship
material is March 31, 1984.
Applicat ions are available at the finan-
cial aid office of area colleges and univer-
sities; or call or write Scholarship Com-
mitt ee, c/o Robin Sa mdperil , 119
Lauriston Street, Providence, RI 02906,
(401) 274-1694.
The Women's Advertising Club of
Rhode Island announces its tent h annual
scho lars hip compe tition for college
students . A total of $4.CXXl will be award-
ed, with this year ' s outstanding student
receiving a $2,000 scholarship.
The scholarship compet ition is open to
full-time male and female matriculating
stu d en ts who are e nteri ng the ir I!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~sopho more , junior or senior years, and
planning a career in advertising, commer-
cial art, communicat ions, marketing or
retailing. The students must be either
Rhode Island residents and /or enrolled in
Rhode Island junior or senior colleges and
universities. The awards are based on
career objectives, academic achievement
and faculty recommendation.
Preliminary judging is done by the
Scholarship Comm ittee, with the ent ire
Women' s Advertising Club vot ing on the
nominees and their awards at the Club 's
Annual Meeting in May.
Women's Advertising
Club Announces 10th
Annual Scholarship
Competition
Pizza Hut will take 20% off the price of any
purchase, 'when you come in wi th your
Roger Will iams Coll ege I.D. So stop by for a
deal of a meal.
g~~~,=.~ fj'~;
U:~IDO~
597 MetacomAve. • Bristol, R.I.
Roger Williams College's # 1 liquor Store
5 Minutes from School
FeaturingtheFinest Imported & Domestic Wines In The East Bay Area
253·22~2 "Keg Beer" Opee 9 '.m.. 10 p.m.
EAST MAIN ROAD
MIDD LETOWN, R.I.
Sun. - Thurs. 11·11 P.M.
Fri. - Sat. 11 · 1:00 A.M.
,
• E)(cluding alcoholic beverages
offer valid any time with
proof of student registration
on regular menu prices only.
Good only at participating
Pizza Hut Restaurants.
& 6:00 PM10:00 AMSunday Services 8:00 AM
--
-_ ..., -...._,-
•
•585 Metacom Avenue
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809
401 /253-3913
the next night but , were again defeated,
this time by wtsconson Superior 4-3, to
end their season.
Roger Williams was led offensi vely by
John Bassette and Mike O' Connor wirh 4
points each in the two games. T.J. Con-
nolly and Dave Curtin each had 2 points,
as did the only senior on the team , Bob
Blanchette.
The University o f Wisconson-Eau
Claire eventually won the tou rn ament and
the Nalional Championship. But, this
young Roger Williams learn will be back
next year 10 defend their New England
title.
HALF PRICE MONDAYS
AND THURSDAYS
8 PM - 10 PM
198Thames Street
Bristol,R.t
401·253-2012
DRINK AT HAPPY HOUR PRICES
DAILY TILL 6 PM
FRIDAYS TILL 8 PM
• Deli Sandwiches • Sp are Ribs
• C old Cuts & Salads • Roast Beef
• Barbecued Chicken • Chicken Wings
• Glazed Ham • Fi sh & Chips . Friday
• Hot & Cold Grinders
Hockey team returns from
Championships in Wisconsin
Monday thru Saturday
Hours; 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Sunday - 8:00 a .m . to 2:00 p .m.
7 Days a week
CABRAL'S GOURMET CHICKEN
, By Stepben Martovleh
The: Roger Williams hockey team
recently returned from the National
Championship tournament at w tsconson-
Eau Claire. They were met in the gym-
nasium by a group of supporters a nd a
large banner reading " Congratula tions
Hawks," BUI this was no victory celebra-
tion.
AI Eau Ctaire.the Hawks lost the ir first
game 10-5 to host team Eau Claire. They
had led 3-2 early on but could not keep
" Po
The Hawk s came back to try it again
PIlOlO BYIII"AK IIIlJlONE
woman'l
. world
" THE F1THESS FOLKS"
B)' Kim Carvalho
On March 3rd, RWC' s soccer team par-
ticipated in the Tenth Annual Barrington
Co llege Soccer Tournament.
Eight college teams participated in the
tournament. The eight teams were divided
into two groups. Group A consisted of
Barri ngton, Easte rn Nazarene, Salve
Regina, an d Nyack . Gr oup B co nsisted of
Roger Williams, King' s, Rhode Island ,
and Hawthorn e.
In the prelimi naries RWC lost their first
game against King's by a score of 3-0 .
With this loss RWC would now have to
win the ir next two games to make it to the
playof fs.
In their second game the hawks kept
their playoff hopes alive with a 3-I victory
over RIC. The Hawks showed superior
skills and great effort in dominating the
game with many opportumnes to score.
Mike Clinton " chipped in" with two
goals and Will Costillo with one .
In the final game agains t Hawthorne,
the Hawks needed 10 win by two goa ls to
make it to the playo ffs. The first half end-
ed in a scoreless tie with great efforts to
score by both teams . Even though the
Hawk s lost 1-0, this game did prove to be
the most exciting,
The intense action on the floor turned
the soccer game into something that look-
ed like a hockey game. With 7:04 left in
the hal f, a Ha wthorne team member
started a fight that cleared the benches for
both teams. II took several minutes for
the teams to break apart.
In the second half Hawthorne finally
scored a goal early on. The Hawk s attack
then intensified, but to no ava il. Even
goalie Scott MacAskill, with minu tes
remaining in the game, left the goa l 10 try
to score the equalizer. However, this loss
eliminated the Hawks fro m the tourna-
ment.
Soccer team
defeated indoors
by Barrington
Kick! Stretch! And reach your best. Whether it's
reducing, ton ing or circuit training. Benefit from
the latest new Nautilus equipment. And after
rel~ in a Redwood Sauna, Tile Steam Room,
Private Showers and up to 3,0CXl sq. feet of
Exercise Floor. 1984 Your Choice is
WOMAN'S WORLD!
OPEN
SUNDAYS
10 - 3 P.M.
10 Gooding Avenue
Brislol , R. I.
253-2020
Mon. - Fri. 8 AM - 9 PM
Sat.9AM-4PM
DON'S
ART SHOP
A Complete Line of Art. Draf ting,
and A rchitectural Supplies
Mon. thru Sal. 543 Main 51., Warren
9 _6 Daily 2454583
Rafta's team
finishes season
13·J3
By Sue Costello
The RWC Men's Basketball team was
eliminated from the NAIA District Five
playoffs on February 28. The team lost 10
Western New England College in Spr-
ingfield, Mass. by a score of 73-60.
The Hawks, coached by Mike Raffa,
finished thi s season with a 13-13 overall
record and their fina l district record was
8-7. They tied for third place in The
Mayflower Conference with a 5-3 record.
The learn' s leading scorer, forward II~~~~~:;:::~~;;;;;;=;;;~~~~:::::::::::::~:~~~::::::::~::;:JMark Ferdinando played in all o f the
season's twenty-six games. He scored 532
points, averaging 20.8 points a game , and '
was the second player in RWC history to
score 500 or more po ints in a single
season. Ferdinando was the number two
scorer in T he Mayflowe r Co nference and
missed winning the conference scoring
championship by two-tenths of a percen-
tage point.
Th e only seniors on the team, Center
Steve Lawton and Forward Sal Sciar retti
reached 1000 points this year for their
career total. They were the seventh and
eighth players in RWC histor y to reach
that tota l. Sciar retti finished his career
with 1042 pcims, while Lawton finished
with a total of 1113. Lawton also had the
leading rebound average of 15.3, finishing
the season with 9.6 rebo und s a game . He
finished tenth place in The Mayflower
Conference.
Sports Info rmation Director , Manny
Correira stated that the Ha wk's should
have a good tea m next season. Some of
the players who will return include: Junior
- Mark Ferdina ndo, Freshman ~ Gregg
Ferdinan do, and Sophomo re - Sarkas
Sar kisian . Gregg Ferdinando scored 216
point s this season and averaged over 8
points a game, while Sar kisian, a point
guard had the third highest assist total for
a single year. Sarkisian finished the season
with an assist tot al of 142 .
. pa ge 8
HOME OF THE 160z DRINK
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